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Dear Jerry, 

Be in if . tomorrow, m y ev n ,nail this ie0A there, buL orebeble want have 
time to c811. 

The John Sparrow "book", which is pemehlet size and book ,rice, Chilmerk,  
7intsge, is eatuelly but e leaded reprintiag of his meeseziaa erticle f-rIJM 
London Tinos Literary Supulement of 12/14166. 

He plug s-1 !lit on NBC's Today Show 2125, rather eteler, J. pre!_ume, because 
Random House is now owned by NBC, which bes its wean seeminp consectioas with CIA 
on this subject and sith which this publication is entirely consistent. It now 
le- s, from the odd character of the ercosotien (before enyons knew of the book) 
eo thouish the purpose o.' the "boa:" is to justify the, reCio-TV time apologizing 
for the :;err en Camoission I woL Lbia oxiseat ahoolar will have offs:re: him (that 
is also denied sitars who seelly heve something to say). This "scholar, whose 
subtitle promisee "A ,POSITIVE Appraissl of the Tierren Report", couldn't make it 
even were he so inclined. His own errivening is proof that he either does not 

sc-csllel "evideetiery" backetoptlo;:, osesn't undetad it, or both. 
For exemple, he says belt of the Ea vAtimes ere of pictures cnf, other exhibits, 
whiet. i, true in noithsr runb r nor vo:eme; be quotes, DIRI:DTLY, s non-ssistent 
witnesses. He fellsiatos these booby-treps of the unwary simply because he lets 
himself go whibe he is talking about 10:st he doesn't know about end cecause his 
work is so slight it reeuires ever word he cen souseze in. 

Naturally, he hes docliee,  my chel'enge to cenfrontetion, on his work or 
mine, verbally or in TritiLli th:• mark of true dedicetier 	eoholarshlt) and 
the proper evsluetinn of his self-confidence. Mors interesting is the fact thnt 
after 1 celled to hi: ettention Lhe nen-esiatance n' the witness he queted (a fe-
male sherd of the sesetexiv Irving Gun Shop), he didn't bother to correct his 
U.3. publication. 

It loot.; 	the philJandesitos CIA, ousted from the bedroom of youth, has 
invaded the ivied bower of the eminences. The timing of the "book', out in such 
haste it could not be announced before primotlon begen-end Ilene of n1 sources 
knew snything about it, nor could my stores find or supply itT is truly remark- 
shlo:to coincide with the :via/33121w" openlee 	'he Ns. Orisons triol. 

To regard John Spur: o. 7erden of All -Joule, is to understand whet hap-tined 
to the 'Iritieh limplbe. To read him le to well for Oxford. If chin 	"echolar- 
Ship", God save the Queen (at least!). 

T11113 the eminence ancete the field hitherto reserved by the now-indicted 
Kerry Thoraley, whose bouLc is a trite (libuselly) smeller in size but has a few 
more words. it is 	ia over/ 	sow. insult en:1 error. it is the spotheosia 
of the prostitution of the intellect and a monument to how the awful and un-
necessary tragedies in Lau eke  of the assassination came to pass. 

On another subject, after libelling me, shelter by the fiction of a court 
zroceeding, in claiming that I was part of a conspiracy to deny May Shaw the 
right to a Mir trial and getting coast-to-coast publicity on it, when is oeme time 
to put up, Shawbs lawyers failed to elbpens me for the hearing to taken the 
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teetimony about the non-existent conspiracy. In abort, another in the nedlees 
publicity capers intended to deny society the right to e free Ural. They knew 
I Wes pert of no each thing. had 1 been, it would have been history's most 
unueual "conspiracy", consummated before the conspirstorst ever met, Jeoke or 
wrote each other. My part of the"conspirecy" consisted in rritins a bo, k1 

And on still another sue:aet, the 7eTv in my bok'sc tray soeeday 	cf inter- 

est. Amazing the number of witnessee it turns on-and whet they have given me. en 
a recent trip to California I got uneolicitad information from seven people, in-

cluding new evidence of two other conspiracies to kill ehe President. One of the 
two witnesses who wont to, court in e suc.:essfulefeort to eveid Loncring Garrison's 

eubpena, after I intervie4ed him, asked eel to take him to N.G. to appaer volun-

tarily! -hen I couldn't ee/  flew (not et4epiee  is Dalleel) eith e youne friend 
of mine. On his return to L.A. he announced he had found Garrison e"very nice 

man" and was satiefied the course of "hie" iavestigetion wee rlcht. The other 
desired witness was eespitalized. The ean elle went is Lawrence Hoye d, the one 
ill, Lorea "ee112, of ehom 1 neve e-i) nears on te,pe (inclueiee hie elieLine of his 

pistol for the tepe-from his bec in the veterenal hoseitel!). He asked me to ec 
with him, too, to ar.Ange coneeetine rooms for us, and to ee 	 ehea he 

and Jim were tueother. end I am the euy who publicized the FBI reports about them: 

Snme acid! 

Nei fifth honk has been done for SOME time. It is, I thirie, 	hottest: 

POST MORTEM-SUPEP1S3ED ALeetief AOTC-e":Y. I doe't tlere xiak edeitienel indebteeness 

at this time. 

Meanwhile, we are ritnencing the eclitieel eseseeinetien cf ;=Ceb'y 7ennedy, 

ell ee eLoso f.:1Endc re bleu t rne ehee- 	ieeereilde 	the elerliee 

beet rieeer6e, ene excuse her e, 


